
$18.50
lechon kawali (crispy pork belly), garlic 
rice, chimichurri, green onions / served 
with cucumber salad + house potato salad

CRISPY PORK BELLY

rice plates

$16
chicken adobo, garlic rice, green onions / 
served with cucumber salad +
house potato salad

CHICKEN ADOBO

$18.50
garlic-butter shrimp, garlic rice,
chimichurri, green onions / served with
cucumber salad + house potato salad

GARLIC SHRIMP

FILIPINO FLAVORS • ASIAN FUSION • PEARL TEAS & SHAKES
SERVING THE BAY AREA AND THE NAPA VALLEY, CALIFORNIA

garlic noodles

$12
egg noodles, house garlic-butter sauce, 
parmesan, green onions

ORIGINAL GARLIC NOODLES

$16
egg noodles, shrimp, house garlic-butter 
sauce, parmesan, green onions

SHRIMP GARLIC NOODLES

$16
egg noodles, beef, house garlic-butter 
sauce, parmesan, green onions

BEEF GARLIC NOODLES

$17
egg noodles, beef  & shrimp, house 
garlic-butter sauce, parmesan, green 
onions

SURF & TURF

sandwiches

$16
ciabatta, shredded chicken adobo, cotija 
cheese, mayo, sriracha mayo, spring mix, 
red onions, chimichurri / served with 
cucumber salad + your choice of  fries or 
house potato salad

CHICKEN ADOBO TORTA

$18
ciabatta, portabella/shiitake/oyster mushroom 
adobo, vegan provolone, vegan sriracha mayo, 
spring mix, red onions, chimichurri / served 
with cucumber salad + fries - VEGAN

MUSHROOM ADOBO TORTA

ilovecrave.com
@crave.mobilekitchen

MOBILE ORDER NOW OR BOOK US
FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT!

CATERING INQUIRIES: 707-342-7351

$16
roasted chicken sisig, roasted pork sisig 
OR crispy pork belly sisig / fries, sriracha 
mayo, sour cream, salsa verde,
chimichurri, cotija cheese, red onions, 
green onions, crushed chicharron

SISIG FRIES

original fries

$16
fries, portabella/shiitake/oyster mushroom 
adobo, vegan sriracha mayo, vegan sour 
cream, salsa verde, chimichurri, red 
onions, green onions - VEGAN

MUSHROOM ADOBO FRIES

$7
shoestring potatoes + ranch and pink 
sauce on the side

JUST THE FRIES

$16
fries, chicken adobo, sriracha mayo, sour 
cream, salsa verde, chimichurri, cotija 
cheese, red onions, green onions,
crushed chicharron

CHICKEN ADOBO FRIES

$17
fries, garlic-butter shrimp, sriracha mayo, 
sour cream, salsa verde, chimichurri, 
cotija cheese, red onions, green onions, 
crushed chicharron

GARLIC SHRIMP FRIES

$10
fries, fresh garlic, parmesan, parsley

GARLIC FRIES



25¢ADD TAPIOCA PEARLS

$1.50ADD SALTED CHEESE FOAM

25¢ADD LYCHEE JELLY

25¢ADD MANGO JELLY

$8
7 pc / chicken OR pork
carrots, jicama, scallions, cilantro

LUMPIA SHANGHAI

lumpia

$6
3 pc / shiitake mushrooms, carrots, jicama, 
cabbage, celery, snow peas, green beans, 
sweet potato, scallions, vermicelli noodles

VEGGIE LUMPIA

$16
2 pc / shiitake & wood ear mushrooms, 
carrots, jicama, cabbage, celery, snow peas, 
green beans, sweet potato, scallions, roasted 
peanuts, fried garlic, egg crepe wrapper / 
served with lumpiang sariwa sauce

VEGETABLE CREPE LUMPIA

matamis

$12
3 pc / peach, mango, banana, & jackfruit

PEACH-MANGO TURON

$12
3 pc / passionfruit, banana, & jackfruit

PASSION FRUIT TURON

$12
3 pc / buko pandan, banana, & jackfruit

BUKO PANDAN TURON

$6
salted graham cracker crumble,
kalamansi cheesecake cream,
ube cheesecake cream, mixed berries

UBE CHEESECAKE CUP

sweet!

ilovecrave.com
@crave.mobilekitchen

MOBILE ORDER NOW OR BOOK US
FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT!

CATERING INQUIRIES: 707-342-7351

$5.50
potatoes, corn, green onions

HOUSE POTATO SALAD

$7
2 scoops of  our house garlic rice with 
fried garlic and green onions

GARLIC RICE

$4.50
cucumbers, gochujang chili paste,
sesame oil, red onions, garlic

CUCUMBER SALAD

$2ADD A FRIED EGG

teas

$3.75
lychee-kalamansi green tea over ice

LYCHEE-KALAMANSI

$6
ube-taro milk tea over ice

UBE MILK TEA

$6
thai tea over ice

THAI ICED TEA

$6
matcha milk tea over ice

MATCHA MILK TEA

$3.75
passion fruit-orange-guava green tea over ice

PASSION-ORANGE-GUAVA

$3.75
lychee-peach-passion fruit green tea over ice

LYCHEE-PEACH-PASSION

$3.75
mango green tea over ice

MANGO GREEN TEA

16 oz

shakes

$6TARO SHAKE

$6BUKO PANDAN SHAKE

$6LYCHEE SHAKE

$6MANGO SHAKE

$7AVOCADO SHAKE

16 oz


